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AN AcT relating to boilers; to amend sections 48-719 and
4A-72O, Revised statutes Supplement, 1987; to
define a term; to create an advisory board; to
provide powers and duties; to harmonize
provisions; and to repeal the original
secti.ons.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 4A-719, Revised
Statutes Supplement, L9A7, be amended to read as
fol lows :

4A-719. Sections 4a-719 to 4A-73A and
sections 3 to 7 of this act shall be known and may be
cited as the Boiler Inspection Act.

Sec. 2. That sectj'on 4A-72O' Revised statutes
supplement, 1987, be amended to read as follows:

48-720. As used in the Boiler Inspection Act,
unless ttre context otherwise requires:

(1) Board shall mean the Boiler safetv code
Advisorv Board:

(2) Boiler shalL mealr a closed vessel in whicll
water or other liqtrid is heated, steam or vapor is
generated, steam or vapor is superheated, or any
combination tl:ereof, under pressure or vacuum, for
internal or external use to itself, by the direct
application of heat. BoiIer shalI include fired units
fLr heating or vaporizillg liqulds other than water only
when such units are separate from processitlg systems and
complete within themselves; and

( 3 ) (2) Commissioner shalI mean the
Commissioner of Labor.

Sec. 3. There is hereby cleated the Boiler
Safetv code Advisory Board. The board shall consist of
seven members aDpoi.nted bv the Governor with the
approval of the Lecrislattlre. Vlithin thirty davs afte}'
tire effective date of this act. the Governor shall
appoint three members for terms of t!^Io years and fortr
mLmbers for terms of fottr vears. Each strcceedinq member
of the board shall be aDDoil)ted for a term of fottr
vears- except that a member apDoillted to fiII a vacancy
shall serve for the unexpired term. If the Leoisl-atltre
is not in session rrthen members of the board are
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appointed. such members shaII take office and act asappointees until the next session of the Leqislature.
Sec. 4. The membership of the board shallconsist of one member who reoresents owners and users ofboilers and has experience with boilers, one member whorepresents sellers of boilers, otre member who reoresentsthe crafts involved in the constrtrction. repairi. moperation of boilers. one member vrl)o represents theinsurance industrv. one member who is a Iice:medprofessional enqineer with exoerience wi-th boilers_ onemember who reoresents the interest of ottblic safetv_ andone member who represents the public. TIle state boilerinsoector shall be a nonvotino member of the board-
Sec. 5. The members of the board shall meetin January of each year and shal1 elect a chairpermfrom their members. Other meetinqs of the board sl.ralLbe held when called with at least seven days notj,ce toaII members bv the chairperson of the board or pursuant

t9 a call siqned bv forlr other members- Eour members ofthe board shall constitute a quorrrm for the transactjmof btrsiness -

Sec. 6. Each board member shall be oaid thestrm of fiftv dollars per day while actrrallv enqaoed inthe btrsiness of the board. The members of tie bm-dshall be oaid their mi.Ieaqe and expenses in atterldircmeetinqs of the board and carrvino orrt their offici.aidttties as provided in sections 81-1.174 to 81-1177 iJistate emDlovees -

Sec- 7. It shall be the duty of the board tohold hearinqs and advise the commissi.oner on rulesrndrequlatiolts for metl)ods of testinq equipment andconstrrrction and lnstallation of new eqrripment cover-edbv the Boil-er Inspection Act.
Sec. 8. That original sections 4A-719 and4A-72O, Revj.sed Statutes Supplemeltt, 1987, are repealed.
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